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Orders Given Prompt Attention

THE QUALITY OF OUR WORK IS ITS
BEST RECOMMENDATION

Palace Market
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Fresh Meat at all times. Prices Reasonable
Your Patronnge Solicited
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Blmk. Local Agent

Promoters of Columbus
We have located and sold over
100,000 acres of Lower Mim-bre- s
Valley lands
Know
every foot of the Valley and
can secure for you the best bargains.

A few government

claims jet to be had
Buy your town lots from us and
get them first hand; best terms
given purchasers.
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Blair,
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disposal under xenerul laws as other
public lands. This notloe does not
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utliHit any adverse upproprliitlon
settlement or otherwise, except unexist
to
may
found
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One of tliu ralniost showers der rixhts that
we have seen for some time took of prior inception.
Dated at Santa Ke this "th day of
place at Las I'almns, in honor February
llllll.
of Miss Blizibeth Stantiold w til
Wll.t.tAM C. MODONAI.I)
(lovernorof New Mexico
Mrs J S Anderson and Mrs.
A

Sash, Doors, Moulding,

Shower

Ballenmr as hostesses.
The ladles ot Columbus turned
out almost unanimously.
Tliu
steady stream of carriaus and
automobiles was not unlike tho
Mols do liolotfneol Paris.
Tho home was beautilully
decorated with Uupids hearts
and Cupids darts and the favors
were the very imp of love him
self The mime for the after
noon was a "Sli.iitspurean Court
ship" each of twenty (U0.stiun.s
were r- swered by tho name of
a play of Shakspere
all this
recalled the days of our ShaU
spere clubs "back hotim" and
the much needed "brushing up"
cm the Avoniau Mard was a treat
for each of us.
Tho "Sprinklo" began about
H p. 111 , and finally
oame hi a
steady down pour of towels.
doilies, center pieces, aprons-- :
most evorything newlful for the
Many of the arti
bride .
cIbh were decorated with most
;! altiborute
and embroidery. Thf famous "Utfc-r- "
wan
fi copiously sliowered witli other
M'oples dainty band work.
;
It was a joyous hour for ISIIeh
h
but melloweo with sadness
;
ho the guests, Who wgtn Ui
realiw that wo worn soon to lose
jioiuif our most bulowl girts,
We wisli hor nil tho Joy and
happiness that will sttrelv conn-to her- - wo know It will come
far wo have seen and know u the
!, fortunate .oting man.
Delirious lelreslnnents were
J hc r ed
by Mrs Anderson and
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Composition Roofing,

Not a home in this
city but has its quota of
discarded furniture, rugs,
stoves perhaps, a whee
barrow maybe.
$iA' few cents for a
want ad and some one
who needs the very
article that lies rotting
in your garret will call
and pay you for it.
You are better off-- new
owner is pleased
and the article itself is
contributing to the reduction of the high cost
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As well as Quantity should be
sidered when you buy your
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Give us a chance to Lower your 'High Cost of Living

of living.

Mrs. lirtllentfor.
The ssven
thousand dollar blaze" litis not
taken tln glad mettle out of
Miss Stunlleld nor Uib fine cook
ing ability from Mrs. Balletic, t.
We all OHine liome refreshed
and rejuvlnuted by the feist of,
reason, flow of thought satis tied
pulat and a good time generally.
Tis ever thus at Lis P.ilin.is!
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Extend you a cordial invitation to
inspect their line of

the Scenario by

Grace Cunard

Wrleht

A

Children's

1'iitli rsoiii
I'rudiKed

by th

Ready-mad- e

if

to them ho reappeared, tho man In
whom they had confidence, and the
who !ind confidence) In himself.
man
AdOertising Rates
With Biioh on adversary King Mlrhaol,
'
rents per sinifle column liu'li. each
or OTon the stouter soul now at hlii
WfSt of tilt' Mil
nserlion. C'i cents r sliiirle column Ollico tirst dot
side, might wall find pause.
nch, contract,
laical column "i cents
"Soon It will be Indeed too Into, your
or Dnitf Store, up Mali's
majosty," exclaimed Cdunt Frederick.
net- line each Insertion.
wo must find somo safety In
"t'onio
New Mexico
Columbus
tho Inner chambers of tho palace.
Sunday, Maroh 5th has bien
FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT
Luckily It was built Tor precisely such
a crisis lis this in Us fato. Come,
designated as
CHAPTER LV.
mademoiselle, your hand, quick. Your
LAW AND INSURANCE
Sunday.
Don't overlook the
The wldo wings of tho nlr craft roso majesty. It Is not beneath ypur digperilsteadily
gracefully
tho
from
and
Bty to hasten now."
be
OFFICE
there
Or
date for you want to
(jus dip which It had made almost to
Pursued by vaguo noises of combat
Go to church on this date even
tho surfaco of the sea. under tho und by countless vaguo fears conjurod
steady hand of tho pilot It swung up up by tholr surroundings, deep In tho
if you never go again. Thcj
and around and headed back toward hidden fastnesses, they went on until
program has not vet been artho shore
U. S. COMMISSIONS
nt length thoy were far bolow the
Uclow them now lay tho towers of level of the roams dovotcd to tho usual
ranged but wc will guarantee
NOTAkf I'UHLIC
Orctzhoffcn. Tho roar of tho motor puposcs of the dally life of tho palaco.
made conversation Impossible, but the Ilolow them, hoforo them, all was darkthat it will be a good one.
three occupants of tho car looked at ness and gloom.
Thoy wcro well
The Druwlnjr ol Deed, Morltfiiifes.
one another happily. Rolcnu, wet among tho subterranean
U'ural
nil
and
dungeons
l'a'is
Contracts
The. deep well proposition
Also
and wenry, but smiling, had curled which had hold so long their secrets
irlven particular attention.
S.
I'.
to
himself down as best ho could, and nc-- ! against all comers.
Mr. Elliott has put up to the all matters pretalnlnjr
Commissioner duties.
ceptcd this last phase of his adventure
Michael wls tho prey of yet added
people of Columbus and vicinCarf write your Insurance In the
ultn his usual philosophy.
apprehensions as ho found httnsolf
liest of Companies.
.
contid-credTo tho relief cf all three, at length thus leaving the light of day and venbe
earnestly
ity should
they saw tho green shores of (irctzturing among theso regions whoso traHe is sinking a ten incli
hoffen waterfront rising up to meet ditions hehl thorn so potent In terthem. Tho acroplano. skillfully han- ror for tho human mum aa once tboy
hole and if he strikes the same
Pr.v butteries at Mlllui'.s Drue dled, splraled gracefully down. Safe at
had offered terrors to tho human Ludy.
tf
water that was found in the Store.
length, they stepped from tho car. Yet ho could do no raoro than follow
Kitty
and
faced
each
other.
Frederick
Dean and Shea wells he should
tho guidance of the boldor mind which
"Aro wo then nt tho end of our now led cn.
Hoiifo for rent. Inquire .1. A.
get a much larger flow than Moore.
perils?" nskod Kitty.
"Daro wo bo-They were followed in some part
Hove It? I am weary with It all I by tho refugees of tho jialace, ns anxwas found at those wells, and
somo
In
not
know
am
scarce
whether
or
buy
rout,
to
you
want
If
ious as themselves to Ilnd seme refthis (low if struck at all, will be
harassing dream. Are wo then safe uge So nt length I hoy halted In an
sell a house cull nt the Town Co. again?"
abiding
place which for the time nt
encountered at about 500 feet. lllice -- J. W. lllP.ii'.
tf
'Let us hope It, mademoiselle"
loast was silent a deep dungeon
fcald Count Frdnrlcl(.
Elliott agrees to pay all of the
where light nnd sound nllko wore cut
"Hut stay." said ho. "How can wo off. Such had been their haste that
Htty your spark plug's for; your
expense but $500 and will go
know what may have transpired at tho all wero
exhausted Minto at Milli'i 's dnitf store.
palace
ii. our absence? Only iau thing ichael spent most of all nr.d voicing
depth
feet.
of
1,000
a
to
is to be depended upon, and that Is most of all the babbling of his raor-tn- l
Your application to prove iii that Snchlo will not relent, lie will
anguish.
Thus circumstanced,
The Sunday closing law has initile out free of elmrne, uIm have some plot on foot ho will not they found such places cf rest as
his defeat.'
offered and waited tor what might
rigidly
been
enforced
in my inliiriimlion rentmlir, .sunn admit
"Let us gi tho." said Count Fred como.
Columbus for the past two Will be Klsul to bo favored with erick, "and see. After what wo have
Meanwhile tho rolcntlcss Snchlo was
why trouble overmuch researching same entrance Into tho
Sundays. Pool halls, bowling til your business in any Inno endured
garding what fate may have In addithe hiding place of his onemlcs,
V. C Hoover.
b
mutters.
mo
to havo been and, as ho supposed, also of the womtion? It all seems to
alley, and stores were all orderIn the hand of fata itself. Kvcu
am an whom Gladly ha vould have called
Commissioner.
ed to observe the law, the
of tho mind that our little fears do not his friend the woman whom
bo
J120 iteros deeded lund for sale in the lecst niter the plans of tho goJs
drug shop only being allowed
feared most of ell.
regarding us."
' ho cried.
ol
mile
men.
door.
In
i'uM
"Freak
the
tluve
trade
ir
to remain open, and is not
"That Is tho fatalism of a brave "Smash In any window. Knter. In thu
Willin-''ilntnl"'- .ild''r'si
! !""-- . s .:i:i- nr-- i " l.i:-.We
voii tiu-- rig'.it to sell anything
them
cf our
"What' Then you call me at lost n...
Pitto, 7U7 West Ulo aveiiiiL,
defeated now, cud they must not
Some merchants Los Angeles. Calif.
but drugs.
brave,
mademoiselle?
that 1
thoy are trapped hero, and wo
tf might n. I some other Would
merit in your will Boon have them In our hands."
have always obscived the law
oyos and would I might blot out my
Ills men obeyed. There came soon
while othets have not, and now
own sense of unworthluess in tho cotsplintering of wood, tho crashing
duct 1 havo shown towards you. tho glass
that all arc forced to comply
of
at tho palace windows,
"
Mndomolsello
many
passed tho
"This is no tlao for such matters, legions of moments had
no one can have any kick
Orahoffen wero pouring
Lot
us hasten."
monsieur.
She through tho breach and overrunning
WELL DRILLER
coming and the officers arc
spolco composedly, nr.d ovon then was
tho interior of the palace. Sachlo,
doing exactly what should have Hole ; dr lied any size and any
toward the palaco.
with some hurried Instructions to an
Itoleau, apart at a respectful disaide, led on tho advance. All through
been done a long time ago.
depth
tance, for tho time mada no attempt to the upper portion of the palace
tho
Intrude Count Frederick nnd Kitty echo of hurrying footsteps resounded.
STANDARD
RIG
hurried off toward tho plaza in front
We hear many of the busi"Thoy aro coming," said Kitty at
of the palaco, whoso grounds so relength quietly to her companions.
ness men speak in favor of a Estimates cheerfully furnished cently had been tho scone, of tho des- Thoy
havo takon the palaco, Wo canperate encounter between tho two arof the Chamber
not escape. This must be tho end.
mies.
A certain peaco had reigned
Thoy will havo us out now at any
of Commerce.
there but now, yet It had bean but cost."
Of course
the peace of exhaustion. The army 3f
"What shall wo do? Where
there is the usual number that
Orahoffen had withdrawn, that was wo hldq? What will becomo of shall
mo?"
City of Toledo. I
true, but led by dauntloss minds its walled Michael.
are opposed but they amount 8tate cf Ohio. County.
"Save me, Frederick,
Frank J. Cheney ma lies oath Hint hp Is retreat had been checked. With them save me. What shall 1 do?"
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney dofoat was but a relative term, a temto nothing and the live wires venlor
A Co.. ilolnit hulnH
In the City of To"Veil shall kotp silent, your maCounty nml Slut.- aforesaid,
ami porary condition. Even now they had jesty, If you please.
will have to bear the burden ledo.
You can go
that raid firm will pav Hie Hum of ONT3
summoned up their courage, and those
DOI.I.AItH for each and
better than this. I will do
anyway.
A meeting will be Ul'NDnRI)
cane of Catarrh that raiinot be cured but recently vanquished had set on
I
rejoined
what
can,"
Frederick.
"Most
by the um of IIAl.tH CATAItHH Ct'ttl5.
foot a counter-attacagainst tho capi- beloved majesty, you aro In a hard
called soon and a new str of
J CIIHNHY
Rnorn to tiefnre m.) and auhscrlbe,! in tal of tholr recently victorious too.
you,
pray
,
but
caBo,
us
too
trouble
not
my
DecemlN-rofficers elected.
An advertis- ' nreence, tills 6th day of
As they advanced they found tho much In tho work of doing
what we
(Seal)
A. W OI.BAROV
plaza once more filled with armod men, can for your majesty
ing campaign must be started
and
ourselves."
Notary puiik
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally the forces of Orahoffen again upon tho
Trying now this door, now that, adand we must remember
to .mil rt directly upon the blood and
Hy stealth now, rapidly
iggrosslvo.
vancing, receding, tho men of Oraaurfarea of the ytem
Send for
and without the sound cf martial nu- hoffen came on. Thoy Illled up tho
keep within our means, and a ifilmonlfll, rrea.
CO
Toledo, O
P J. OIIBNRT
lla, thoy had stolen Into tho unguarded corridors, all tho reception halls of
great amount of good can be
portion of tho city. Tho courago of tho front and renr of
itlrstlon.
OrctzhofTen
lespalr perhaps animated them lu thia palaco. Count Sachlo,tho
realized if we go about it in the
his king, his
undertaking. Yet now confidence and leaders and tholr soldiers
now
Notice
For Publication
right sort of way. Be sure to
not despair soemod to rule among Joined In tho last dnsh upon all they
what
Department of the Interior. I". S. them as thoy gathered In front of tho thought to be the finish of tholr enattend the meeting.
palace which still so grimly hold Its emy's last citadel.
Land Ortlee, Lus Unices, N. M..
indent secrets.
Aloof and apart, concealed for the
12, HMD.
"Como quick!'" oxclnlmed FrederIt is now time to get busy il Jnnuui'.t
time In the remoto cell which had reNotice Is hereby z'ven that Henry ick as this scene broke upon tholr
ceived
them, Count Frederick and his
we expect to raisefunds by a ileniley (iardner, of t'oluuihus, N.M. laze. "We aro alone our forces aro'
companions hoped against hope for
bond issue this year for water who. on Decemlier 14, 11)03, made icattorcd they are upon us again lit yet a little while, but hoped Jr. vain.
:housands. We must take refuge in Again cc.no tho crashing of doors,
homealHnd entry No. 1X1(50,
works.
An election can be section -, township IS S for NV
only In its hidden recesses rush of feet on the stone floors. Utho
S
V the palace
sowo find any help now."
loes to ccnUnd against their numbers
held for this purpose along N. M. I', meridian, hus tiled notice of mur"lr,
fl.lW no
.I
the
last
was
doer
Mve
broken
through.
make
to
intention
final
vur,vnl y toy g'al1i, act.eBB 'OIleo mou Discovered, surroutuloj, trapped,
with the city election in April
to establish ululm Uitlw himl ubove de
beleaguered tmbee of Gretihoffen. Count Frederick
if this is what the people want. sc HI ed, liefot W. f. Hoover, I'. H. Inho tho
and his companlans
anteroom they met none loss
their assailants,
If it is let go by this spring an Commissioner, ut Columbus, N. M. .ban Michael, the puppet king himself. faced
"So,"
laughed
ns he stood
,
Sachlo,
11IIH.
Ho was the Image of terror now, und
the Jrtlh iluy ol
panting but triumphant, after his last
election for this purpose can onClaimant
willing to babble to any of his woes.
names us witnesses:
attack. "So, at last! You havo run
'What shall wo do? Where shall far, my friends, nn-- i dsdged
not be held until in April, t'hurles Heath. Samuel It. Hunt, .Ir..
us very
he exclalmud almost In
nimbly. Where shall you go
1918.
Columbus cannot af- Lee Thomas, und. (leorjfe T. IVti i s, o to?" "Thoy
my
aro at ua again they good count where shall you now,
all of Columbus, New Mexico.
go, ray
ford to be without a good
do not pretty one and you, your uugust raa.
JOHN I j. lUMtNSIDK, UeifUter ,aV0 no nerc5r on us-- "y
,la lefKnled. my dear count. Yon- - J' sty of (Iretzhoffen,
beforo whom I
system of water works until jun 21 Feb. In
ler bbcuio uoes not relent ha will must tremble what Is tho
plact
tovo our hearts' blood
then and in order that the
It Is terrible. of retreat for you?"
SVhero shall we fly from hlta?1'
Ills
taunt
had
truth
under
It.
be
Tho
proper notice can
given the
Much of these broken utterances bad
last card seemo;! to have bean rhyod,
.rath In them. The GrcholTen troops and played to an
Courier suggests that a mass
For Infants and Children
awful loss. There
meeting be held not later than. In Use For Over 3,0 Years rai dcftnseu of the town, iiyvirtui seemed to bo bo further retroat; the
llttl resistance which Frederick aud
March 1st, and a decision Mwayi bears
- ff " wglo of perslslonco and spaed Kitty could offor wculd
strva for
jJ-??--Sachlo himself once naught agalr.st such odds, ej beat
reached as to what we nmnn
'Signature of
rr i.n l mn to tho hoatl of aia they might they
t4CAcai
tOC7r.
mon in i),!. m,f..,
enduavorwl tc pr
i rou some place unknown tect their king,
who cowered

Dr.
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Kitty Urny, newspaper woman, flnda In
a eurlo shop half of a broken coin, llw
mutilated Inscription on which aruueen
her eurlotny and lends her. at the order
of her inanagiliK editor, to bo to the printo pleco out the
f tlretiliorrcn
cipality
lory sugResteil by the Inscription. Slie l
followed, nnd on arrival In Oretrliolten
while chuilng the secret
her adventure
uf tho binfceii coin begin.

Boys' Suits,

Shoes

Children's

and

Women's

Men's

Dress Goods,

W. C. Hoover

Y0U

.
You can't accumulate money without
Arc you looking forward to the day when
you will have all you now want and deluding
yourself with the idea that you will then begin to
That day will never dawn
accumulate money?
for you.
Each day will bring a new want and if
you continue to indulge in them your life will end
Indulgence today means for you future
in want.
want, while self denial today means future indulgence. Start a sejf denial Account today. Watch
over it now and in the years to come, it will
watch over you.
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We have opened a Garage in the building formerly occupied by Small Bros.

Columbus, N. Mex.

r.t

STATE

GARAGE

ELLIOTT

CASTOR

CAN'T

Ford Agency and SerOice Station
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils
and Automobile Supplies.
Let us serOe you

ARTHUR J. EVANS, Prop.
I

Start the Netf
Year Right

I

HY

Planting Our High Grade Seeds

Best for Home Garden or Market Gardener
Our present customers arc our best advertisers.
j
$ Wc arc the largest seed and poultry supply hotlsc in the
Southwest. Write for new 1916 catalog.
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THE COLUMBUS
not want you to cumber our
tat It lie
corridor with your dftetl
till tlnin tot your
ji.'ic In)then, nnil
Hogaho
und
thank
then,
knpL
word
gcod fortune, mid not your Just deyou.
you
loft
llfo
for
havo
serts, that
If any of you remain death shell be
my
quickly,
onco.
Decide
ot
his f ile
You have not Ions to
pood Sulilo.
are
not
wators
mont
llvb. The
vt
touched tliry will Hood these chnn- mis In the rock to their very roofs,
Didde thun."
enough,'' cried Sarhlw
"KnauRli.
holding up hla handa. "Wo submit
Wo do

corner ol tho room, halt moaning In
helples terror. .
"And yet now, ot tho latst Instnnt,
It ws Count Frederick himself to
wlioni It wiik given to device n plan,
dc'Bpor.ito In lUoir, yet, a It chanced.

for that ancient torture chamber somewhere below the palace. In which, a
ho knew, there rested tho secret ol
Hut tlneo ho was
tiretsbolfeit.
how could ho know when nt
lonstli ho was ,olose to tho door which

COURIER.

"What, madomolsolle, coon you do
mo the honor to follow raoperlinps
you did me tho honor to take Into possession something of my property.
I'rlthoo corao down, my dear.''
"I will not," rejoined Kitty "If I
cliooso to stay hero 'tis none of your

HUSBAND RESCUED

DESPAIRING WIFE

barred him from that secret?
He did find n closed dour, In u part bushiest'
The dark flush ot anger enmo to
ot the subterranean chambers not yet
Count Bacblo's swarthy features.
flooded by tho waters of tho mont.
"Listen, my sweeting," salt! ho, "I
Ho could not find entrnnoe tho door
s,and
had R0en 80 WMk
coM
After Four Years of Discouraging
ho had no time to seek have no time to wasto words with you
wrie locked
and I cave up In despair.
for any key. Looking about him hast- or anyone You have what Is nilno,
if
t
i...
uave
upon tho floor a scrap nnd what I want. Como down you
umaiuoni, rnrs. buiiock
ily, ho1 how
At last, my husband got mc a bot.lc ol
meant -- what hone It oSfere 1 now.
of paper, an old, stained, charred, dis- must either nllvo or dead. Ono day
"Koep them talking' ho whlireied
Up in Despair. Husband
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I commembered piece of parchment, left you will nnd that Count Snclilo Is not
to Kitty, In n quick aside. "Kr.wife thoro by whoso hand he could not ono with whom you can Idly trifle.
we gurro'ider- - we UKrco."
menced taking it. From the very fiist
Curiously regarding It, he (Julck now, the paper."
Came to Rescue.
Count Frederick reversed the wheel. them for Just n momont koop thorn guoss.
dose, could tell it was helping me. I
I'alo end terrified, tor a moment alpicked It up to examine It more closely
I.Utlc by little. Iho gurgling nnd rush- busy wait."
knew
Frederick
that
this
Count
ing of tho waters ccaried. They
It bore some ancient Inscription whirl' most unnerved, tho unhappy girl made
can now walk two mites without its
nnd the lovers beyend conho could but 111 decipher an Inscrip- no answer.
r' arht'1 their own level nral-- i Onro whoal
"Ready, guards," communded Snclilo
Count Hurhlo cudgeled
i;uro the ol'l nout we lacked, and trolled the drainage outTct of the tion In
Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
Catron,
You, there
"Toko aim.
onco ncre a Jrawn beltto had been great moat which surrounded the his wits to bring to his nfd such store to his men.
II you arc all run down from womanly
reor portion ot tho castlo. Thoso low
Irom this place, Mrs. Bettle Uullock
drag her out ot yonder troo."
fought over that secret which rtlll
ot knowledgo ot dead languages as
'
ITO BK CONTINUKO.)
hldclon deep somewhero In or gates once opened,, thorn was ncth
onco was his In his colteco days. Mur
writes as follows : "1 suffered for four troubles, don't give up In despair. Try
pro
uooni-icr
u.e
to
ing
,
suoter.
t))t)
rleU as
nnJ jJolnt0(, ns
those rock caverns.
Cardui, the woman's tonic. It lias helped
pa.saccs.
The mont waters ,n(lcrIllloll was ,10
Little by little, slowly nnd In deep ninrmn
mako but TELLS OF PREHISTORIC EGYPT years, with womanly troubles, and during
brr-- i uoed fcr that very purpose
,t(i
i
humiliation, tho forces of Grahoffen hnu
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in ils 50
pnst
In
so
ran
the
tradition and
Ily tho rood," exclaimed ho, "here
found their way out an best they great
.
, ..,,,,
, years ol continuous success, and should
had been the slaughter wrought Is something strange ouough a parch- Lecturer at the British Museum Do- ......
tnlMil
or at least mcitt ot hooi did,
scribes Face Paint Found in
Including Bachio and CcrCsiuw, hi upon ancient enemies of Greuhnffen ment from God knows where, by God
I would have severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist lias
times,
At
Graves.
Ancient
all.
through Hint very noans.
Here thoy Knows whom.
kltiK.
It says something
sold Cardui lor years. He knows what
my left side.
Presently Frederick, Kitty and King wcro living In the i nil hero thoy de- about n king or an heir to a kingdom
Mr. Handcock has Just delivered n in
Mlcii irl were nlone oneo more, res- manded of tho past Its secrets here
It says something about an abduclecture on prohlstoric Kgypt at the
was called in, and his treat- - it will do. Ask him. He will recom
The
doctor
thoy
wp'o
by
nil
grim
surrounded
tho
cued as much by fate, by oi.auce, as
tion. Why, here wo come upon n pret- iiritlsh museum, the first ot a course
Why, then,
of the past.
ty story. I'll warrant half my chance
lv their own wit koen as those had mcmor!r.!s
mit relieved me lor a while, but I was nd it. Begin taking Cardui today.
thought Count
why not use of reward in this war this paper has ot four lectures.
!
n.
"'r"' to QwlUnoow AUJklno Co.. l.aJlM"
Aflcr
After a detailed discussion of the
confined to my bed again,
A4Hwfy,rt., ChrttiiKmti. Turn., tot Sjfcial
sold Count that pest and the means that once something to do with the socret of uynusuc cgypuans on uiu onu nauu t00n
"So, your majesty,'
li and tho iirehisloric aborigines on the that, nothing SCCmcd to do me any good, j Tt.auncni lor Women," mm In plm .r.rptr.
I will tak
Frederick to Kins Mlehnel. "where had born sufficient to It?
Grctzhoffeti.
least
At
Ho laid his hand upon tbo whcol.
th. e h will there Is way it bci.s
with me."
other, ln tho courso of which he
1'ic provcrt Is provrd true onco mtro, It had wl ylo'.dcd to an arm losspowHe thrust It into his pocket and bur showed a largo number ot Ivory, slate,
Wo wcro not far allko from death nad ''f'"' '
n,1,,cvf1n J'18. JnBth rled
t() Jcln )lg fleo. bono and clay figurines recovered
,nt0 th;
necessary
was
tc
he
burial hero ouisclvcs. Had our friends
lng C()mrmIoSt Evun ns tl,og0 )ot ))0. from early Kgyptlan graves, together
tho enemies remained much longer, could force it to yield, long disusod as hind In the palace began to tuko conn- with a number of skulls, ho proceeded
Hut nt length It
w would have tnl.cn toll of them to It had been here.
sal of restoring some order after the to examine somo early ceremonial
tho last man. 'Tws lucky, my recol- did turn n little, and then mcro and ruin which had been wrought. Count slato palottcs, which aro illustrative
lection of tho old ti edition ubout tho yet moro.
of one moro unSnclilo, In
of tlio fauna ot tho country at that
The result was beyrnd all calculawhrol and the water gatos.
finished secret, was sutsldo the walls, period, as well ns ot the artist's skill
But come now. perhaps your rouj tion. There came the sound of rip-As he pussed from tho front of the
Those palettes wore usod for toilet
-- ty will rest." said he In conclusion. 1"S, and then of rushing waters, it llaInr0(
cnm(J drect1y ln t!l lire purposes, the malachite which waH
" no pnssa-- -s 'jack of the In- - of vr1o:j of Kllty who was v;nltelling used for faco pnlut bolng ground upon
"I think we shall now have bolter op- filled
vaccrs.
y
stone
floors along
It
the
portu-llto do so, Unless I upi now
Iforros.
10 rc(rcnt of t!l0 OrabolTon
them, nnd It Is Interesting to note that
i;"'"uuir.. u iiiUto laeir iei. u Something In Sachto's haste, his nlr tracos
our friends of oralior-- '
fur
paint aro still visible on
fen will Ijuvo us. Not only with tiro bathed their ankles. It rosn swiftly of uncertainty withal, attracted her in- some of them.
i ..d sv.nrd, but with the
under to tbclr knees. Av.d thru
tention.
Thoy aro ot further importance, In- 1
tlorupon
'
who
now
all
those
but
eoed
earth, wo have smitten th n.
"I'm sure," said sho to herself, asmuch as thoy illustrato plctorlally
As for you, mademoiselle." held ho no'-- ' 8100,1 triumphant, taunting, men- - "there is soma mischief In his mind. tho traditional conquest of tho North
"The Hardware Man"
aolng. Of
truth, the trapp.--d croi- ' n nt Inncth lliev linil curnrlrel tlio
Ad a rulo It has lieun safe to follow
by the South prior to tho unification Z
l'
turnml and wrought their yondor
n:'ety.
i .march to n place ot greater
And of nil Kgypt undertone monarch, the
rncal- -I will tie bo now.
you
i conrraiu
a so on ire eseano.
aio
did.
legendary
Mona, one whoso historishe
that
wuick, get to surety," commmuied
You aided handsomely ns over. Mut
Sachlo hastened out through the pal- cal counterparts would appear to have
for your courago we could not have Frederick now. And oven as ho and ace grounds, bound for some path been
his companions round n little higher
huccoi-ded.which
without question was fnmlllnr
Tho early nredynastlc Egyptians
"It was nothing," said Kitty. "Tho level in another ctiamler whence to him, and which now ho fancied woro Neolithic, and the flints of their
thoy could see tho work ot the watra'-noanimal fights desperately."
ogross
n
quick
workmanship
nro tho finest wrought
would
from
him
offer
foes them"It Is of no Importance," said Count ters on tholr toes, thr-usituation so lacking In attractions.
flints ln tho world, but later on copper
Fredfcrk' calmly. A peril passed Is selves began to cry out In turror at
EUROPEAN PLAN
uso.
camo
unto
was
one
Sichlo's
In
mind
but
passed, ni' used glvo us no moro the mysterious enemy ugulnst which thought. Ho wus cogitating even as
The Somltlc element In tho Egyptian
concern. But stay, thoro was some thoy cculd not battle.
proves
conclusively
languago
that
upon
pa
tied
ot
ho
the
tho contends
"our Majesty," exclaimed Count
Well
unfinished business bctweon you and
Pocket. Half ho drew It there was a Semitic element In the
Pr la hls
i v
mademoiselle
Tell no, why Sacblo now to tho tall figure n't his out
.
"A kin-;.- "
s"!d blood of the dynastic Egyptians but J
lilcni ho
"yr-r
U
1:1
c
a f ,f i.ilsi' X l.i'l a.'.,':
Good Service
Reasonable Rates
King Cortlslaw It was who had been ho "abducted; who was ho? What this fact does not suooi to have in
have loarucd to light fchouldor to
bearing on tho connection between
last struggles of was hi3 age what king? 'TIs
shoulder against the enemies of our lummoned to. em
a cunning plot to vex my soul yet tlio. early Egyptian and Habyloiilan
civilization ns Illustrated by tho uso
further"
In Kitty's mind, ns she followed him ot cylinder seals and similar shaped
n .
I II T
- 'ii -- o.l 'ifc. T l IT
macn heads In both countries In the
lia.
II
with her oyos, and presently followed
him ln person, thcru was :io Inkling very oorllest times, fcr nt tho period
of tils problem which was troublleg In qucsthn tho Sumcrlans and not thi- good Count Sachlo. What concerned Semites were in all probability the
her s some Indefinite feollng that ruling factors In Habyloiilan civilisation. Mr. Handcock concluded his lecOnce
sho must keep him In sight.
ture with somo remarks on the paintmore her Instinct proved of service.
Count Sachlo pa.'scd nmr,ng tho ings en oarly Egyptian pottery, which
shrubbery of tho place, coror to find shewed that they knew how to build
ouch shsUer as he might concoalmeut and navlgste sailing boats ns well as
which would offer hhu safety nnd an rowing boats from the oarlloat times.
This
is
opportunity to examluo yet more thorArt of Japan.
oughly this curious bit ot paper which
ho had safe In his pocket. Ho thnut
A certain fastidiousness, a certain
this way and that A button cf his love of scrupulous and cleanly order,
coat ontanglcd In tho hraieh of a belongs to the Jnpaucso chnractor; we
Ho detaehoii It hastily and find It In their manners, their habits,
shrub.
passed on As ho .lid so, ha did rat their furniture, ln nil their workman-Tho word exquisite, so often
nctlce that his cherished bit cf ppper ship.
Our stock has been kept up with fresh
a:.d fell uprr th" vngualy x: Isappllod, Is an epithet truly
loft his
ground. Trust ayes ns koen as Kitty's applicable to tho art of Japan. The
goods and the prices arc comcn-surat- c
to not 3 this lnolieit ot his 11tg:.t A:i faults of this character aro u tendency
with the QUALITY offered.
instant UUr k!i had piuiuVtl upi i it to tho Biaill: ess v'.ilcli often goes .villi
nantness. Tho Japanese do not work
and wrs herself hurryl. s fcr
meat. Or.co noro her wits worn nt under tho pressure ot abundant ideas
sword's point with these ot the dugt, ar.d torrential omotlons; they do not
Under the 8teady Hand of the Pilot 'he Aircraft Headed for Shore.
fall Into the excessive extravagance
ttest of her foos.
busets tho Chinese.
which
Kitty herself, ttlaiclns haJtlly it t
udversnry. He stood now trapped
ntyr wo nave ocen tegcjiier in more
paper,
It than Hut their unfailing sense of stylo comso
more
could
maho
.
like
of
the
those
retainers
wo
mconoht
than one peril
have
great
pensates
In
lnousure for tliclr
It
mean?'
"What
had
Sachlo.
ea.i
together a score of times and about him, ar.d neither could Und
of more gonial oxuberanco.
theUb'ht sho. Hut wh.itwwr it meant, lack
together wo have arenged oureelvtB. hope.
T.nsto
as
them,
with
with artists like
Count
tl
sure
lig
she
of
,ia
oe
I)o y.'.u find no augury In Hint?
a
The wheol, the wheel," called Sa
Vclasquci and Whistler, becomes no
Sachlo wou:d return for It.
who fight together and v.'lio win chlo at length, "Stop him, men ho Is
negative
more
One night
avoidance
find
wo
long
to
tbts
It
She had cot
U
to safety together usually are friends opening tho wuUr gatos stop hint ot
Soon sho heard well compare the Japanese genius In
misilolon oonilrmod.
once."
why should not wo be frlonJat"
aspects
Ijitln
ganliu,
somo
with
tlio
bending
saw
hurrying
him
liack
Himself and a few- men endeavored bin
He advanced tow;.rd her now. his
over tho place wtu-rhe last hai bv n as it Is shown in much ot the poetry
mir.B extended, In hla face all his to go at Frodcrlek, Lut met the ltate
ot
ot
French,
Ilomans
and
thu
tho
paper
of
of
surs
tho
tho
iioBseseion
awakened passion as ho saw her once Kitty, who put up a tlgerllko realstnmie to protect her comrade at his saw him look about nero and thoru wheru a telling economy of words and
...oro so clode et his Mo.
fineness ot handling ore mado to comIn"What!" oxclalraeil Kitty, pushing work. Tbo sound ot shots came, tho hastily, hurriedly, eagerlyI:, Now own pensate for a sllghtaees or oven comher
deed el'o N.ao confirmed
him back. "Surrender ycu nsk sis to mingled sounds of much confused
plete
absence of matter.
fro-suspiolcus.
thorp
now
threntcted
aro
nit render! Why should I?
"Aha, Count Sachlo.'' said shn to her- Illnyon. In the Atlixtlc.
but r.cw out of a situation which with downing In these doep subter-rnneaI have something
self,
moro
"ouc
passages.
haves mo disposed for anything but
Safe Servers of the Race.
"Whet," cxcialmod Cortlslaw to Sa- which you oovcL"
light matters. Why should I tliik ot
Brilliant!
There Is safety In meSho had occasion to find onco wore
you r.t all, monsieur lu curate, who chlo, "is It my fate to drown llko a
travelthat the possession of something Coutit diocrity. Drllllant mon and women aro
have been Indeed tbo cause oft 'so rat here Ic their palace? Quick,
away by their ambialways
carried
cera
It
with
carried
Sachlo
coveted
poaec
offer t..om
offer them
many of wsa perils which ycu men-t'o- n
tions, for which they will sacrifice
tain danger to tho possessor.
new. Until I find the mlsslug trooty."
Looking thij way and Mint for somo everything, A dray horse for a long
llvia tho sense nt chagrin was lost
halt of try ccda I have another
pull cud a race horso for a spurt. A
a
lu life, and other matters to con- to Sachlo nor in his terror tor his life place of safety, Kitty saw a
adHj
sovereign.
and
that
ot
troe which tc her notion plodder to solvo problems and the venhis
sider, thsn to talk of such things us
vanced threugh tho water ns bust ho might jffor a shelter. Without hesi- turesome to try their fortunes with
these ycu now suggest."
names' surShe turned from him. Ho stood look- might mull It citueht tho attoutlr.n ot tation she climbed up hand over hand, fato. Tho statesmen whose
the paper with her nnd sought such vive and whose achievements Make
ing cftor her, baffled ami unhappy, Frederick, still busy at his task.
pages
In
history
splendid
recorded
In
could
an
the
"Halt,
hu
she
Krolorluk,"
concealment
Count
cried.
smiling sadly in ho saw her ge.
FYoct this place of vantage were the careful, earnest, studious
"Oi.y time, madeniotselle,'' said he "Walt we offer in rley -- to .offer a branches.
if
men
not
that
comets
of
affairs
the
do.-cover
the
ycu
and
you
we
ptmco,
If
offer
look
could
truco
so
eho
to hlmMf "sqtno Jayl
ToKorrow
oountry tc sou. distance. She could shot across the sky, nor tho skyrockwill protect the life of our acvorolgn."
J my bring another
loav
high
leaped
ets
tho
air.
Into
that
rd
firnhof-'nn
r-iof
little
see
therefore
then,"
ITeaerlek,
exclilmed
"So
soldlors who were roturnl-.- g, hunt- lng a trail ot sparks and a stick that
'your sovotolgn is here ?"
cHAmtrt lvi.
DR. MILES'
ing evidently for their loader. Count fell to the ground. Leslie's.
"I admit he Is," said Snclilo. "I ad-King CoMlslaw,
at Ust from the ult alto that you havt the upper hand Saohlo. A moment later and thy had
Not Concerned With Him.
danger he had cn junUrod In tho
at us enco uore. We cannct purtsh met
'
URINO.
DESIRED RELIEF.
Dili Nye used to tell this story
step your
"It was here,-- said Sachlo 'but
passsgeways ot the palace, Ike so much vermin her
"I Kv uwl Ir. MIIm'
was greeted with cheers By his men jursatl wheel and glvo us respite, or hero I dropped It. It must have been the late Myron W. Heed ot Denver
for Hmie time and Ami ilitm
Ucod was a bright and original preach
with you. They are in- niU
taken pom eono has followed mo
when at length ho emerged. Sur- loon It will be too late."
remedy for hendailifi.
tnvatuaM
an
rounded by his soldiers and his
alwnys taken ereat plaiir
"Aro you Blucoru. Count SachioT" soiuoono Is concealed liot for from or, and many curious poo pi o came to
valuable for Headache IIn liavercainmiKlliiK
llicm
tu mv
h.; linseed out In rotreat from lemsnded
Frederick "may w ie- - bore, Cone, men, wo must search. hear him. Once a man from the Uuu- friend. Wins conrtdant Umt tliy
the
which but now iiad been a tlovo your word? We have had cause 'Twas a bit of paper ot no value to nlson country arrived at his church
and all other Pains.
I um
will Wing tlm dwlrtd rslU-fany but tow, but I must have it, do you rather late Sunday morning Vhllo
triumph fcr his arm".
10 doubt It more than or.ee."
wllliout ttwm and uxr im m
nrver
25 Doses, 23 Cents.
Reed was making a low but earnest
ot pain. ItnownK
for al' attm-kHis ofivrs attcnf.ed him all eivo
"Doubt It then no mora. Cut oft hgnrt"
'
diaapimlnt
tliey
nw."
will
not
prayer.
yolled
"Louder,
the
late
that
one. C; uut Sachlo, Indomitable even Juse fleois which aro drowning us i Like same hounds iiuestlng for the
IP FIRST DOX 18 NOT SATISMI18. W. It. mSN8iN.
1,1
dofoal. lingered
a 'noh by nch. and we will leovo your soent they scattered here and there comer. Mr. neon ceasen nis prayer
FACTORY, YOUR MONEY WILL
for lust
t
nun.
Hnvon.
moment,
gentle
a
looked at tlio
RE REFUNDED.
tlao hfchind tho others ln tho jalaee and leave the town. 1 nlvo you iroong the troea. It was left for Count for
man from over the range, and ea'.d:
escape from tho submerged pae-- j my vfoid nnd that of my sovereign." ' ' Bnohlo hltuself to discover KHty'a
1
you,
speaking
wasn
friend,
"My
lu
t
Hurrying here and there,
"Why, then," said Count Frederick, ing placo Ho stood laughing ns ho
1 was addressing
God."
ho sought ns best ho might, ucgulded, m.tlln. "carted, otd very cheerfully, looked up.
,

Ilia ifyca fell upon a groat wheel,
rusty end lane dinned, which thrust
out of one corner of tho room. A
o saw It his gnio kindled with the
suddon thourht wl.lih It suggest.id.
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If Y OU

:

Need anything in the Hardware line
have you call and
I get our prices.

I

we will be pleased to

!

J. L. WALKER,

t

HOOVER
Large,

HOTEL

Ventilated Sanitary

Rooms

NEW MEXICO

C'OIA'MIIUS

Speaking Of Preparedness

better prepared to
serve your wants better than ever
stock

before.

Jas. T. Dean Company

Staple

Fancy

&

When

ing, attending

Theatre or

some Social
Function, or

Shopping,

"2$
'"'wn

Jay'

Anti

PAIN PILLS

Groceries

Bonfief
Columbus,

Vol.V.
Mexican

Dea'd

Found

Burulln, a Moxieun
itUout lourty iour years

Dabney

of

.1

il

.

ir.vnnw.

IV.

r mum,

i

.1.

jyavin,

win

11 111.

White und T. A. Hulsey, guvo n
voiiltci. to tlu ofToct tlmt tlio do- tower.
full from n wlndi'nill
Hi IimiI hnnn olllnir the mill und

Darclln hud been u foreman of
Hirchllelds for twenty yearn
and was' well lilted by all the
men The body was given burial
on the ranch, which is ioeutud
eighteen miles east of town.
Our Delightful
We often hoar

Road

Climate

people talking

coki, n uoi summer, or u nui ur
dry season. There mny or may
not lie something in some or all
of said signs; but we do Itnow
there is evidence of u mild winter
when oeoplo hutch chickens
(
in .lanuary mid that not in
Among
ubator, or in a house.
those mo M rs. J. W. Blnir and
Win. Robertson who each have
chickens that were hatched In
henhouses by hens, in Jiiuuiir.v.
Tula Is hot Intended to uUwi'Iim.
iiii.S bodis industry; bui. to show
to the world that we have the
nicest climate known to manMany have eggs in incu
kind.
bators, and we Itnow 'several who
have hot beds und seed planted
in them now.
It is ii fact Unit we liuve mild
winters. We do not liuve extreme
Wo who have lived
summers.
hero for a number of years, forget the zero weather of the north
that we used to iudure, und the
oppressive heat of nlmost any
other state of the union. There
are thousands of piople in differ
ent states of our union that work
ull summer to prepare feed und
fuel for the winter which lusts
for from four to seven months.
Here, as all of our residents
know, stock lives all winter on
the grass, on the prairie. Many
Many a family has not burned
for fuel a ton of coal or Its value
in nny other fuel this winter.
With the healthful climate, the
fertle soil, and abundance of
water, where Is the equal to the
Lower Mlmures Vulleyr A Sub-

Honor

petition

scriber.

DRILLING

A

To The
Mimbrcs

Property

Owners

Church Notes

Mrs. J. L. Greenwood enter
tained us guests ut her home
Mr. und Mrs.
last Sunday,
Pougli, Miss Hamilton und Mr
Bowling, of Dinning.
M rs. Greenwood spent u few
days last week visiting with
friends in Doming.

Deep Well Started

Site of Bridge Located

It W Elliott lias started drill
ing h well on his place six miles
oast of town which ho plans to
sink ut least a thousand feet
The locution of tho well is one
mile north lind a half mile west
of the Dean artesian well, nnd
directly
between the
nlmost
Dean and Shon wells. The Shea
well flowed about twenty gallons
of water per minute until it was
cased olT, und M r. Elliott is in
hope of striking tho .nmo body
of wuter und in larger quantities.
Mr. Elliott Is asking for a small
amount of help in sinking the
deep well, nnd the business men
of Columbus nnd others arc
taking un interest und there
sonms to be no doubt that he
will receive what ho has request
ed. However, if tho nssistanco
does not come in he will drill
down till ho gots u good pump
Ing proosition nnd then let it
rest, until n inoro convenient time.

The site of tho proposed
bridge over tho Mlmbres river,
between Doming nnd Silver City
has now been located by the
Luna county road board, nnd
tho plans nnd specitications have
been submitted to State Engin
eer Jnmes A. French for his
approval.
It is expected that
his favorable decision will be
made within u few days, when
work on the erection of the
bridge will begin.
At present
tho big tractor Is at worlc on the
road to Silver City, und tho road
from Doming south to Columbus
has been located, und within r.
very short time tho road board
will have a
road constructed
from Columbus to Silver City
that will bo open for tralllc all
tho year round and that will be
one of the finest highways in the

RAVEL.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
GASOLENE,
afrd

Lower

The cost of the well will be several thousand dollars, and donations arc solicited in any
amount you may be able to give, and the depth
of the drilling depends upon your liberality.
Donations will be received by J. L. Greenwood
of the Columbus State Bank, and must be made
in cash or check.
Very Respectfully,
J L. Greenwood
W. C. Hoover
Committee
Geo. T. Peters

nort better prepared to serOe the public than eOer
before. He can please you if you tfdnt

Fresh

of The

Valley:

Whereas, R. W. Elliott now has his well
rig at work sinking a deep well with the idea of
finding artesian water, and the expense of same
being too much for one man to bear when the
outcome of the drilling will benefit one property
owner as much as another, efforts are being
made to raise funds to assist him in the undertaking.
The residents of the Valley arc all
donating very liberally, and we feel that those
who do not reside here but own real estate
should feel equally interested and should be
willing to help.

After the order for the movement of the third squadron of
the 13th Cavalry from Columbus
wns rescinded work wus begun
on quarters for this squadron
nlso nnd their buildings arc
com p. etc. There nro now
rine troop building- - In addition
to the many other houses wliicli
have been erected by the Cuvulry
ui this camp.

SAM
-

WELL

February 8, 1916

hundred
Wiinted:
Three
Thomas G Lackland came In fence posts.- - L.
tf
from his mines in tho Tres
Hermanns mountains Saturday
Kjithurine
McNight,
Misses
and made arrangements with
Mr. Stafford to take charge of G.ella Stuntlold. and Mr. Henry
'1 lie Wigwam.
Stafford is now Uurton left for El Pnso Wednes
Bread baked every day. (Jet
a member of the 18th Cavalry day In Miss McNIghts now auto.
but will receive his discharge) They expect to return first of It fresh from the Columbus
It
Bakery, at 8 Ml c pur loaf.
soon.
thu week.

Ifs

DEEP

Columbusj New Mexico

Quarters For All Troops

Services will he held at the
M. E. church next Sunday us
0:45.
follows: Sundiiy School
11:00.
Morning Worship
The
pastor will occupy tho pulpit
und his theme will be, "Knowing
nnd Doing".
In the evening the meeting of
the EpWorth Lenguo will be ut
l);45. Leader Mrs. A. .1. Wold.
Topic: Mystery of u Minority's
Might".
Preaching
again ut
7:!10
Mid week pruyor service
7:SI0
Thursday evening at
Mrs
Elliott will have chnrgo of tho
next meeting.

SHOES, HATS

OIL, GRAIN,

No. 34

11, 1916.

Commissioner

praying that Dr.
bo upixiinU'd a
member of the Luna county road
board wus sent to Governor McDonald llrst of the week. Mr.
llunth is n member of the board
but is willing to resign in favor
of tho Doctor. Tho petition wus
signed by u large number of the
residents of the vulley and no
doubt will be given duo consideration.
A mass meeting was held for
thepurposuof naming u candidate und und the result of tho
meeting about proved that Dr.
Dubny hud more enemies than
nny man in the valley, und he
Is to bo tho goat. It takes a
broad and liberal minded man to
accept a job of this kind, which
has a great deal of work attached
not even
and no compensation,
expenses.
Dr. Dabney was the
unanimous choice of the people
and tho Courier does not believe
a better man could bo found.
A

County, New Mexico, February

oi ugo, T. II. Dabney

whs found dond lit tho Blrchllold
viiiwli Into Timsdiiv nrtornunil.
.Inline Pencil was notllletl and lie
um.mwI i. liifi- - mill liulil un

I'i

For

Luna

FEED, ETC. ETC.

complete line of Groceries at all time

GIVE HIM A TRIAL

state.
In addition to the grading of
tho road south and north of town
many other stretches of road in
Luna county are being placed in
shape for tralllc, nnd tho road
otliclals aro keeping tho gangs
and machinery at word steadily.
Acloso supervision
is being
maintained on the work und on
the expenditure
of tho road
money, in order that the best
results may bo obtained for the
county.
Doming Headlight

Roll

of Columbus

Following aru those who were
neithor absent or tnrdy during
lust month oudlng February 4th:
First Prlmnry. there wero,
Carbajal,
Elinor
Franalsco
Hernandez,
Hernandez, Juan
FranQuintana,
Andes
Car
Pilar
cisco Quintana,
bajal, Ana Munnz, Teresa Munoz,
J nana Quinttma, .lulia llueda.
Mrs. Boddington, teacher.
George MiHor,
First grade,
Francisco llueda, Simon Torruz
Felipe Cnzares, Fernunlto
Acbstu, Maria llueda, Leonora
Terruzas,
Gallnda,
Manuella
und Bascilio Hernandez. Wilmoth
Cannon, teacher.
Second prlmnry, Rosa Monte
longo,
Altagracia
Cuzaros,
Blnnche Ilitcl ie, Ethel Bain. Joe
Curreon,
Tomas Montelongo,
Juan llueda and Maria Acostiv.
Miss Pago, teacher.
Fourth, fifth, and sixth grades,
Andrea
Carrcon, Hoy Davis,
Glen Dean Evans, Noverta llueda,
Edwin Simmons, Paul Miller,
Kenneth Hunt, Florence Bour
Guspnr Estradu,
geois,
and
Gladys Lingo.
Miss Burton,
teacher.
Grnmmar room, Frank Hunt.
Prof. Stivison, teacher.
Waterloo

News

C. W. Andrews has his new
house almost completed.
Mussrs Bain uud Dixon wero
in Doming Tuesday.
Mrs. Manning und Mrs. A. S.
Wliito uindo a number of calls

Saturday.
Mr. Segrist of Sunuyside has
rented tho Peters nnd White
ranch for tho coining season and
will move his family here shortly.
About 45 of Dixon's gouts
came homo missing last Friday
and he has spont the last few
days combing the foothills of
tho Floridas pretty thoroughly.
Ho tuts succeeded in tlndlnft
about half of the lost ones so far.
A. C. Peterson
was looking
after business interests in Col
umbus Wednesday.
Work on tho road south of
Doming bus been completed for
Last
about thirteen miles.
Thursdny it was rumored that
a new road was to bo laid out on
the way to Columbus, cast nnd
west over the slope of the Tros
Hermunns mountains and go a
couple of miles south ot Waterloo,
so a number of our good looking
farmers hurried to Doming to
tell tho honorable road board
what they thought of being left
out in the cold cruel world. Wo
certainly hope they put up a
good argument for we don't intend to buy any thirteen cylinder
otomobil till our principal street
Is worked some.
Just a Utile
work on thorn, and a conorote
ford ovor tho draw in the gap
is all we ask for tho prosont, for
wo will soon have smooth oiled
highways whon tho Columbus
oil wolls is oponed up.
Ladies Aid

The Ladles Aid will be ontor-taineby Mrs. Luo Thomas and
Mrs. J. T. Dean, Wodnosduy
To protect nysolf and to cor
February 10th. All mombors
rect an erroneous impression nro Invited to bo prosont, also
ourront, 1 beg to suite to the those who
liolod ut tho bazaar
public that A. A. Kllon, former
dinner.
The mooting will bo
manager of my business known
hold nt the homo of Mrs. Jas. T
ns "Tho Wlgwnm", has novor
Dunn.
boon, or Is he now in partnership
with tho undersigned.
Ho has
County ShoritT Dwlght B.
jnevcr hud any commotion with Stevuns and Daputy Sheriff
my business other than nu em- LJohn Ivolly woro hore from tho
ployee.
county seat Wednesday and
Adv.
Thomas G. LaokiAnd Thursday on business.
Notice To The Public

Hey There Guy!

School

I moan you who have not yet
Wo
paid your subscriptions.
have ovor $1100 duo us on subYou owo $1 .50 nnd
scriptions.
the fellow ovor here owes $1.50.
There are a largo number of
you and sonding statements to
all involvos n big expense, when
you pass them up from time to
time, wo nlmost bogin to doubt
your honesty.
It costs money
to print a paper and credit alone
will not nlways buy white paper.
We try our best to give you your
money's worth, and we believe
that you should bo as fair toward
us as wo try to be towurd you.
Now these accounts uro small
und will not nffect anyone serious
ly nnd they moan much to us.
If you do not think tho paper is
wort tho money pay up nnd stop
it. But pny up any v;ay.
Church

Attendance Increasing

We have noticed with much
the very greatly
satisfaction
increased attendance at church
for the past 'ow Sundays.
It is
most
those
gratifying to
connected with church service,
to see the church well filled at
every service.
The Epworth
League is a very valuable acjunct
to the church people, and wo
would urge all those who really
have the tho religious welfare of
our town at heart to attend this
service and help out thosn wh
are laboring so faithfully to sustain it's interest.
It can b
made of such intense and vital
Interest, if we have the cooperation of all church goers, bus it
must bo weak where only u few
have to bear tho burden of it's
support. Come out, everybody
and tako a part in this interest
ing Iseivke, m.d jou will eniii
by it yoursolvos, nnd aid tho
faithful workers.

It has been decided by the
churches here to make Sunday,
March 5th, an Everybody-go-tchurch, day". There was a sug
gestion of it in last week's Cornier, and in this issue we wish to
announce it as a certainty. Let
everyone in the entire community come out to church on that
day, and we think there will bo
much surprise at the size of tho
crowd which can be assembled
in Columbus, when there is n
"will".

Wo most cordially invito our
Waterloo neighbors to come and
join in with us, and most earnest
ly solicit the attendance of all
the ranches in tho vicinity of
Columbus.
Rev. J. A. Land will preach
in tho morning at 11 o'clock and
Rev. C. H. Boddmiiwn in tho
evening at 7;!10 o.clock. There
will bo special music at both
services.

adver3 Little Miss
tised a reward for the
return of her pet fox
terrier on Tuesday.
COn Wednesday she

recovered her own
"Bouncer" and
other dogs..

fJWant ads are

eight

